Communications Advisory Group

A Communications Advisory Group has been formed to assist the Communications Officer in implementing the recommendations of the Communications, Marketing and Public Relations Final Report.

The group’s primary objectives are:

- To undertake activities that establish a clear and positive image of the libraries in the university community;
- To build an internal marketing culture by keeping staff informed of marketing activities and goals and by encouraging staff to participate and contribute ideas for marketing endeavors; and
- To establish a consistency in communication methods and style by providing advice and coordinating the planning, development, and production of promotional products, events, and activities for the libraries.

Group Members: Goodie Bhullar, Cindy Dudenhoffer, and Rebecca Graves.
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You’re Invited…To the Learning Center’s 30th Birthday Party!

When: Friday, Sept. 29, 3:30-4:30 p.m.
Where: Main Floor, Student Success Center
Who: The entire campus community—YOU!
Why: To Commemorate 30 years of joyfully serving students and to celebrate Student Success!

Brought to you by the Student Success Center
and our friends and colleagues. Come have some cake and celebrate!

The Staff Representative Committee represents … You!

Since 1978, the Staff Representative Committee (SRC) has been facilitating communication between MU Libraries employees and the administrative structures. Each of five areas (Administrative Services/SCaRaB, Access Services, Reference Services, Technical Services and Branches) has an elected representative to the committee. These persons represent both exempt and non-exempt employees of the MU Libraries within their division.

The committee discusses issues which might be facing MU Libraries employees, determines if an issue should be brought forward to some administrative structure or referred to a different body, and seeks answers to questions posed by employees. The chair of the SRC (or a designee) meets regularly with the Director of the Libraries and/or with a designated administrative body to assure that the flow of information is two-way.

All communication with SRC members is held in strictest confidence. Your identity will not be given. You may contact the SRC with a question or an issue in a number of ways:

• Speak directly to an representative (yours or another) as listed below
• Drop a note in the SRC comment/suggestion box in the Ellis Staff Lounge
• Fill out an online comment/suggestion form at: http://mulibraries.missouri.edu/src/comments.html. This form will be emailed to the committee without identifying the sender in any way, so it is completely anonymous, unless you include your contact information

Answers to comments/suggestion will be posted on the SRC Archives of Comments/Suggestions page at: http://mulibraries.missouri.edu/src/archives.html.

We encourage you to make use of other resources available to you within the Libraries and on campus, and your SRC representative may be able to assist you in locating the correct service or representative. Find out more about the Staff Representative Committee at: http://mulibraries.missouri.edu/src/about.html

Karla Geerlings, Technical Services (chair)
Kathy Lowery, Administrative Services/SCaRaB
Jessica Manning, Access Services
Michael Spears, Branches
Kathy Stubbs, Reference Services
Library Information Specialist I - Catalog Dept, TRSS, Ellis Library. A full description of the position may be found at the following address: https://www.missouri.edu/~employment/vacdetails.php?vac=1004793

Library Information Assistant – Access Services, Shelving. A full description of the position may be found at the following address: https://www.missouri.edu/~employment/vacdetails.php?vac=1004235

Library Information Specialist I – TS, Acquisitions, Electronic Resources. A full description of the position may be found at the following address: https://www.missouri.edu/~employment/vacdetails.php?vac=1004236

Computer Programmer/Analyst – Library Technology Services. Salary is commensurate with experience and competency level. A full description of the position may be found at the following address: https://www.missouri.edu/~employment/vacdetails.php?vac=1004130

Assistant Director for User Services – MU Libraries, University of Missouri-Columbia. A full description of the position may be found at the following address: http://mulibraries.missouri.edu/admin/Posdesc/Admin/AD_User_Services_long_ad_final_version.htm

Assistant Director for Technical Services - MU Libraries. A full description of the position may be found at the following address: http://mulibraries.missouri.edu/admin/NewsNotes/Job_ads/AD_TS.htm

Head, Journalism Libraries - A full description of the position may be found at the following address: http://mulibraries.missouri.edu/admin/job_postings/J_Librarian.mht

Please submit articles to News Notes editor, Kathy Lowery (loweryka@missouri.edu), by noon on Thursdays.